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A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT 

In October of 1968 a group of interested Sierra County residents 
met in Sierra City for the purpose of revitalizing the Sierra 
County Historical Society. Members of the new organization felt 
that there was a need for both preservation of the county's 
history and the development of an awareness of Sierra County1s heritage. 

This publication is just the first visible sign of the activity 
for which the members hope the Historical Society will be known. 
Besides the work Milt Gottardi of Loyalton is doing with the 
publications committee, there are many others at work. Mary Hope 
of Alleghany is chairing the Historic Markings Committee; Arlene 
Amoedi of Sierraville is taking charge of the Building Restoration 
Committee. Those interested in museum development are Earl 
Withycombe and Jeanne McMahon of Sierra City, Ruth Drury and 
Margaret Lambert of Downieville, and Milt Gottardi of Loyalton. 
Those interested in archives, program or fund raising committees 
should contact Moreland Stevens of Loyalton. Persons interested 
in membership should send their names and $10.00 membership fee 
(which includes the qUarterly bulletin) to Mrs. Georgene Copren, 
Box 97. Sierraville, Calif. 

The success of the new organization depends on the constructive 
action taken by those interested in preserving Sierra County1s 
past. We look forward to a lively future for the organization. 

NOTE FROM THE PUBLICATIONS COMMITTEE: 

Because this is our first quarterly we 
hope that all our interested readers 
will be ~atient with us and bear 
of the rather obvious mistakes that 
managed to creep into our endeavor. 
With experience and practice we hope 
quarterly will be among the very best 
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our nation. 

We must ~emind our ~eaders that the publication staff of the 
quarterly makes no effo~t to verify the aoouracy of artiole's in 
our quarterly. We do hope, however, that should any of our 
readers notioe inoor;oeot information they w.ill oontact us so that 
we make oorrections in future editions. 

The publioation staff is interested in any type of article 
dealing with the history of Sierra County. If any of you, our 
l'eaders', wi she ~: to submit arti oles tor publioation, please do so. 
rf you are aware of others who might wish to publish in our 
quarterly, please Inform them and us. 

IF I CAN STOP ONE HEART FROM BREAKING 
Emily D!oltlnsor;J. 

It I can stop one heart trom breaking, 
I shall not live in vain; 
If I can ease one life the aohing, 
Or cool one pain, 
Or help one fainting robin 
Unto his nest again, 
I shall not live in vain 
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IIlLBS GOODYEAR 

Mlles Good,ear ia fa.oua as the founder of Oeden, Utah, as well aa the founder 
of the .ining town of Good,ear Bar, S1erra County, Ca11forn1a, 

Goodyear waa born and ra1sed 1n the state Of Connecticut, but apent a 
greater portion of hi. act1ve 11fe trave11ng the .auntain area fro. Kansaa 
to California, Re was a red headed fellow, rather alight aa to fra .. but 
l1the and actlve, po8sessed of the penetrating e,e that waa the hallaark 
of the DOuntain aBn, yet a.iable of di.poa1t10n and 1/inn1ng of aanner. 

History aa,s it waa probably 80aetiae In Sept •• her, IS46, that Mlle. 
Goodyear reached the 81te of Oeden and hegan building hia Fort Buenav.ntura. 
By late fall the new poat .uat have been auffici.ntl, co.plet.d for the 
red-headed .ountain aan f.lt juatified 1n leavlnl Capta1n W.ll. to flniah 
the job, Leaving his Ute wlf., hia children, his flocks and herda, and 
so .. of hia Indian retainers in the Captain's care, Goodyear aet out for 
.outhern California, hoping to find a aarket for the conaiderabl. atock 
of dr.saed deer and elk akins he had acquired in trade with the Indiana, 

A co.paign down through California had brought Fre.ant'a California Bat
talion to Los Ancel.s on January 14, 1847, .orel, in need of ne. clothing 
and footgeer. Edwin Bryant, a ... her of the battalion, picka up Good,ear'. 
atory at thi8 point, and incidentally conflras the recency of the founding 
of Fort Buenav.ntura: "A Rocky lIountain trapper and trader Orr. Goodyesr), 
.ho had .8tablished hi .. e1f near the 8alt Lake 8ince I pas.ed there lsst 
year, fortunately arrived at Los An,elea (about thla t1ae), bringin, w1th 
hi. a quantlt, of dreased d.er and elk skina, wh1ch .er. purchaaed for the 
n.arly naked aoldiers," 

Records of Good,ear's transactlons wlth Fre.ant's c .... nd have been pre
served 1n the archives of the Gen.ral Accounting Office in Waahlngton-
and the original of vouoher 137 provides the onl, spec1aen of Mlles 
Goodyear's signature ,et found, 

Goodyear waa not born a Yank.e for nothing, H. forthwith put hia capital 
to work. Horsea in California •• re plentiful and. cheap. Since 1840 
DOuntain aen and Utes had periodioall, ra1d.d Southern Callfornia ranches, 
aaking a nuisance of th .... lv.s. If ,ou .ere not a bankrupt to beg1n .1th, 
the better pOlic, was to buy yoarhoraes snd .ov. alonl the tralla at a 
pace befittin, sn honeat aan. This Good,ear proce.ded to do. The .xact 
naher of horses h. bought 18 not known; sev.ral hundred, perhaps. 

It .as late sprlng and not a good s.ason to tral1 11 ••• tock across the 
southern d •• erts, and Good,.ar oho.e to r.turn to Utah by another rout •• 
He took his boraes up through Californla to Sutters -Fort. John A. Sutter'. 
po.t diary .. ntlons hia arrival on "1 22. IS47. 

Bsrly In June he launohed upon hls journ.y aero.. the Slerra aeoo.paai.d 
by Johu Craig of Ray County, 110., on • .(8a_l) Truitt or Truete of SlIelby 
County. Ill., and two oth.r California i.-i,rant.. To help hi •• 1th his 
horse h.rd. the .ounta1n aan alao had aloug three Indian. or half-breeds 
.ho perhapa had gone .1th hia to California the previous fall~ Be w.nt • 
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pg. 2 Goody.ar 

dowa tb. Truck •• River and v1a the Huaboldt Trail. 

Durin. the apring of 1847, wbil. Mil •• Goodyear wa. brin.ing hi. hor.ea up 
throach Californ1., th.n ea.t acroaa the Sierra Kevada. and on up the 
Huaboldt, report •• bout hi. Wer. a sourc. of di.qui.t to the w •• tward
aovin, Ibraon Pioneers. 

John Brown w"it •• that on Aacust 9, be, "atart.d nortb witb a little ex
ploring co.pany; al.o in co.pany with Captain Ja •• Brown and oth.r. who 
w.re On th.ir way to CaUfornia. At W.ber River w. found the fort of 111'. 
Goodyear, which con.i.ted of .0" 10. building. and corrals stockaded in 
with pickets. Thia .. n had a herd of cattle, horae. and .oats. He had 
a ... 11 .arden of ve.etabl •• , also a few .talk. of corn, and, althoach it 
had been ne.lected, it looked well." 

The .tate of the Goodyear .arden wa. a .. tt.r of the .r.at •• t int.re.t to 
the Ibraon Pioneers, and it i. hardly .urpri.ing that their Journ.l • 
• hould be full of infol'lllltion .bout it. Ooe of the diari •• reports, "th • 
•• rd.n included corn in ta.sel which h.d be.n planted Jun. 9, be.ns were 
ripe, carrots. foot long, c.bba •••• radi.hes, etc., looking fine (and 
for eOOd .... ure. the .heep in need of .hear1n.>." Anoth.r Journal re
cord. that the Aaerican corn wa, .houlder hieh and the Spani.h corn 
ta •• eling out. yet another note, that the •• rden wa •• oas 15 y.rd, .quar •• 

All this wa, the work of Capt.in Well.. of whoa it is unfortunate that 
.0 little is known. for h. wa, Utah's f1r.t white agriculturist. and the 
bucket. of wat.r he pour.d upon hi •• ard.n .. d. hi. the first whit ... n 
in Utah to practice irrigation. 

Ji. Bak.r, in association with Goody.ar, waa On his w.y south to trade with 
the ut •• on the headwat.r, of the S.vier. It i. ,aid that,"in S.pte.ber, 
1847, he c •• pad with the pion •• rs at Salt Lak., beine On his way ho .. frca 
• trading trip to the S.n P.t. vall.y Indians, and that according to the 
account of Jo •• ph Wood of Trenton, h. boacht froa on. of the IIozwon .a
ierant. the fir.t houa. cat broacht to Utah, payine $10.00 for it." 

Andrew Goodye.r jOined hi. brother 1n the Salt Lake area in the latter 
part of 1847, and they w.nt on to South.rn California in January 1848 to 
acquire another h.rd of hor.... Tradin. horse wa •• oaethin Mil •• Good
y.ar 1ik.d and did w.11. 

So on April 23, 1848 a d.t.chaent of the fir.t UDited Stat.s Dra.oona 
stationed in Cajon Pas. to ... that no stolen ani881. pa ••• d .a.tward 
.xperi.nced a break in the aonotony of th.ir duty. A. Li.ut. Gee. Ston ... n, 
the offic.r in c_nd of th • . d.tan, r.ported on April 31st,"00 the 23rd 
an Aaericau by the ua .. of Goody •• r arriv.d, with 231 ani881. and four 
.. u--the ani .. ls I in.pected and by a:r authority g.v. hi. a pa.sport--to 
pa •• out." 

It ia .locular that Mil •• should hal'. driv.n hi' hor ••• all the way frca 
.outb.rn California to tb. Mi.souri Riv.r, but the Ibraon. in the vaU.y
of the Great Salt Lair. were too poor to proyide aueh ot a .. rket, IDd he 
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pc •• Goodyear 

waa too late to trade wlth the u..i,rant. of 1848 alond the CallforDla
Ore,on trall. It i. auoh .ore curious that in.te.d of di.po.iua of hl. 
hor.e. to the i_i,rant. ,athering on the frontter. llile. undertook to 
dr1ye thea back .cro •• the cObtinent. Be .. y haYe re •• oned that pr1ce. 
Would be better farther alon, the trail or in the ,old field. than in 
llia.ouri. where he h.d to coapate with every faraer for &0 alle •• round. 
The upshot was howeyer. that he aade an unprecedented 4.000 aile jourDey 
froa California to the lIi.souri River and back. 

Late 1n March 1849 Mile. ~1.1ted St. Loui •• and an interview with hia 
wa. printed in the Mi •• ouri Republic.n. March 30. 1849: 

11K. IIIL!S II. GOODYEAR. A Rocky lIountain trader and traveler, 
arrived in this clty yesterday. froa St. Joseph. Be .ay. 
that the people alon, the .hole line of our frontier. are 
aakin, preparations for .n e.rly start .Cro.8 the Pliilis. 
111". Goodye.r hall traversed .U the different route. to 
Californi., .nd i. f.aili.r with the .eyeral ro.d.. Be 
re.ched the Iocky lIount.in. in June l •• t. raaained there 
~til the l.st of Aucust. when he returned to the St.t.s 
bJ' the Soutla Pass. arrl vin, in October last. Be int.nd. 
IIt.rtin,. we le.rn, •• soon a. the w.ather and ,ra ••• ill 
perait. for the Rocky lIountaina .nd Californ1a. by the 
way of Fort K.arny •• hich he thlnka the beat and .o.t 
practicable rout .... 

Like everyone else Mil.. and hi. brother Andre •• ere h.aded for the ,old 
field. of Californi ••• nd in the late suaaer of 1849 they arrlyed on the 
bar of tile North Yuba .,hich was l.ter to be.r hie na ... 

The history book says. "Thie celebrated old alniua c.ap. on. of the Ur.t 
loc.t.d .,ithin the pre.ent coDt1ne. of Sierra County. i. picture.quely 
.itu.ted OD the NOrth Yube. tour aile. below Downieville. Beautiful plne
clad hills surround the Place, consplcuous aaoDt which i. the Doble crest 
of Grizzly pe.k. In the diatanc ... y b •• a.n Saddle Back. Fir Cap. IOnte 
Criato. .nd .. ny other point a ot iDtere.t alike to the practic.l alner .nd 
the loyer of nature. . 

The fira t inhabitant a of Goodye.r'. Bar .ere Mil.s Goodye.r. Andrew Good
ye.r. Dr. V.UChan .nd • 1Ir. IIorriaoD .ho .ettled here in the l.te suaaer 
6f 1849. Di.coyerie. of rich gold depoSits C.U.ed other. to .ettle in the 
nel,hborhood. .ho had lett the lo.er dillings .nd followed up .tre .. in 
.e.rch of a .or. r.pid road to .ealth. Philo HaveD. Fr.nk Ander.on. .nd 
the Downie party P •••• d h.re ~urln, the tall at different ti ..... eekin, 
the !fortll Fork. 

lIil.s Goody.ar waa tak.n alck shDrtly .fter hi •• rriv.l, aDd lin,ered 
.lon, tor ·several .onth •• finally, on the tweltth of !foYeaber, 1849. 
yteld1~ up h1s life. ae .. s burled on 8 point OPPOsite Goodyear'. Bar. 
aince Da.ad Slaught.r Bar. The reaa1n8 •• r. d.po.1ted in an old rocker 
with • buffalo robe for •• hroud. A roVh head-board, ClIJ'Ved by Dr. " 
Vauch8a, told the strancer th.t Mlle. Goodyear ... DO .are •• iyla. tile d.te 
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PIt.6 Good,..ar 

of 1118 d.parture froa .arth. Th. bod,. .as aft.rwards r..,,,.d below b,. hi. 
broth.r ADdr ••• 

Gr.at hard.hips •• re .xperi.Dc.d at Goody.ar's Bar duriDg the .UcceediDg 
.iDt.r. Pood .a. terribl,. .carce. aDd the pro.pect of f .. iD. drove nearI,. 
all the pioDe.r. to the lower countr,- to obtaiD the Dec ••• itie. of eX
i.teDce. Plour wa. the .oet D.ed.d aDd .o.t difficult food to procure. 
K".D the Dutritious beaD, the pioDeer'. load.tar iD all De. countrle ..... 
Dot to be had. 

With the retUrD of spriDg c ... a great horde of eag.r aiDers. aDd 10Dg .r. 
the eDOW. had "aDi.hed froa the ridges, thousaDds .ere del"iDg ."er,- foot 
of ground that showed proaise of r.tUrDs. ADdre. Good,.ear .. s loc.t.d OD 
a POiDt •• 1th s."eral IDdlaDs .ho •• re .0rkiDg for hla, aDd had ".r,- rich 
pe,. gllGund. At a ... UDg Of the aiD.rs the .1se of the cl.lII8 wa. fixed at 
thlrt,. f •• t .quar.. DaDlel CowIe,. •• ho arriv.d that spriDC •. • a. foroed to 
cODt.nt hi ... lf .ith half a claia, Dot aDOth.r .pot being "aoaDt. 3 .... (1880) 
Gold.D. DO. a .ell pre •• rv.d old geDtleaaD of 82 ,..ar.. arri"ed at the 
oaap OD the thirty-fir.t of "roh. The buildiDg ••• r. D.arl,. all of oaD"a •• 
"D,. of th ••• ere call.d hot.l.. .here • f.re. rude aDd plaiD eDough for 
aD .Dchorit.. ... oharaed for .t the faDc,. price •• hioh pre"ail.d. A aaD 
Da-.d Woodruff OpeDed the firat regular .tore. iD . : log buildiDg; other 
.tore ••• r. aOOD run bJ J .... Gold.D aDd. 1Ir. ViD,..rd. AaoDg the e.rl,. 
bu.iD ••• "D of Goody.ar' •• iD additioD to th ...... y be .. DtioD.d Bughe. 
aDd Da"i •• Scott .Dd Arnold. Book • Co •• Biokok • JOhn.OD •• Dd aeora •• 
SC.11·.D. 

ID 18S2 1Ir. J.C. St ... rt .rriv.d at Good,.ear.. At that U .. the .hol. flat 
... co".red .ith hou.... The pre.id.Dtial vote of that ,..ar wa. Dearl,. 600 
frca Good,..ar'. aloD., the out.id. caap. foraiDg other .1.ctioD preciDct •• 
AD .ffort wa. aad •• t the oraa.isatioD of the oount,., lD the .arl,. part of 
the ,..ar. to get Good,. •• r'. Bar Daaed iD the oraaDisiDg .ot a. the count,. 
•• at, but it pro"ed un.ucc ... fal. It i. beUe"ed that had the aiD.n paid 
~ atteDtioD to this aatter. the •• at of juatioe aight ha"e beeD fix.d 
lD Good,..ar'·. Bar iD.t .. d of at DowDi.vUl.; but the people •• re far .ore 
iDt.re.ted iD ukiDg .oD.,. frca th.ir diceiDgs thaD iD the pro.perit,. of the 
tOWll. OODsid.riDg theuelve. oDl,. t.aporar,- .ojourn.rs iD California .0U. 
ID this .ay Good,.ear's lo.t the oDly opportUDit,. .he ev.r had of beOOaiDg 
tile pel'lUlD.Dt aetropol1s of Si.rra CoUDt,.. 

A po.t offioe wa. e.tablished at Goody.ar's iD 1852. aDd Woodruff beca .. 
the fint po.taa.ter. ae was succeed.d by RobiDSOD. who •• s followed lD 
.uCC •• siOD bJ the .. ,..r. brother. aDd Juliu. "iDhart. 1Ir. O.P. Ack.rl,. 
has had the office .bout t.D ,. •• rs. LaDgtOD' s .xpr ••• st.rted through this 
pl.o. iD 1850. W.ll. P.rao aDd Co •• atabll.hed aD offioe h.re iD 18S8 • 
• ith John D. Sc.lleD a. th.ir fir.t ag.Dt. Soae ,.eara ago the offio .... 
di.CODtiDuad. .ithout e".r beiDg re-e.tabli.hed. 

A ,l'1"it •• chool was fir.t taught .t Good,..ar'. iD 18S6 bJ lira ...... ,.. 
She had but f •• pupils. the bo,.-aud-glrl orop of the .ouatllns bein.. at 
that u .. , ".1'1 ._11. Aft.rward. scllool wa. h.ld D •• r the pres.Dt sU. ' 
of the sohool-hoas.. IIrs. DelaDe,. beea .. the DeXt iDstruotr •• s ot ,.outh. 
Th •• choolhOuse DOW used wa. erected iD 1862, for church aDd public u •••• 
aDd ... bUilt bJ aubscriptioD. It ... fiu.ll,. COD".rted iDto a ta.pl •. of 
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1.aninc, wh.re at the pre •• nt t~ (1880), 1Ir. Albion 1111., preUd •• , 
Clvia, uuiv.r.al .. tiafaotiOD. 

TII18 ia just the atolT of tile becinniaca of Good,.ar Bar. TOda, it 18 a 
al.epy little vlliace with a few pe~n.nt r •• id.ats aad qUit. a few 
vacation .ho.... Th. achoolhou ••• DOW the Good,.ar. Di.triot eo.aUUit, 
Clubhou.e. i. the ODS bullt in 1862. Th. hot.l bUlldinc datel baok a loa, 
.. ,a. It 18 atll1 owaed b, deac.ndentl of the Bachela fa.l1, who ran it 
aa a hotel for a coupl. of c.n.ratioal. It i. a far OIT frca the bUltliac 
aining camp of the l8~O'1 aDd 1860' •• --.v.n the Po.t Offl0. has been 
aov.d ov.r to the h1chwa,. It ask •• 1t .uoh haad1.r for the It ••• dr1v.r. 
(A Uat of the Pollt Off10.11 ia Caltfonia ia • aewapeper of 1852 iadloat.a 
there were anI, two in Si.rra Cout" DoIrDi.vill. aDd Good7.ar'a Bar.) 

A pioture of IlaIT Good,.ar. daqht.r of 1111 .. Good,.ar. heaca in the 
DoIrDiev1l1. _Ieua. It .. a broUCht h.re b7 lira. Mario PepPer of Boliaaa, 
Cal1foruia,--a d.aoend.at of the Good,.ara, 

lOt.a on the Author: 

Wh.n aak.d to aubait ao_ faota for a pencnph about h.r .. lf, lira, DrulT 
repli.d. "Y.ll, that 11 a tOuch 00 •• " ~11owlac ia h.r brl.f aOCOUDt of 
hera.lf. whlob bardl, oov.rl the .. a, lat.reata aad tal.ata of thla wo.8a: 

"I 0 ... to thl. couat, firat back 1a 1919 a. a aohool t.aoh.r 
at Good,.ara Bar. ICr a ..... a luth TIIn.r (00 relatioa to a., 
of the 10081 Tun.ra). AIId aa the .tOIT coa., I .. nl.d on. 
of the 10081 bo,a, YD. Arthur DrulT. lie baloq.d to two ploneer 
fsailt •• of the ar •• ; aoth.r to the David o. .. a fsail, of 800d
,eara Cre.k, and fath.r to the DrDI'J'. who 11ved at on. ti .. 
aroDd Greenyill. aad Crellout 11111., Pluaaa CoUDt,. 

Prell.atl, I a. a widow a.d live on the o..n. hoaaat.ad CD the 
Good,ear Creek Road. I report for the loc.l paper.. .. ••• !!(!r 
and Boollter, and tIT to keep .ctiv. in 10081 affair.. I a. a 
aeober of the local P.T.A. aad Xaoai Perlor '36 B.D.G._. 

Ref: Ruth Drury got her information for the article from an article in the 
Utah Historical Quarterly (Oct. ,l953h "Miles Goodyear and the Founding 
of Ogden" by Dale L. Morgan. 
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MINES IN SIERRA CITY AREA 

Desoite dellberate tall tales, in the 1800's, regarding fab~ 
ulous gold finds, fabricated for gain by prospecting outfit
ters, stories which ran from fabulous discoveries exposed on 
the surface of the ground to a lake surrounded by beaches 
whose sands consisted of gold nuggets ranging in size from 
marbles to walnuts, there were enough large nuggets actually 
found to keep the stories rife. Even today> after a rain
storm, many small nuggets are found along the streams. As 
reoent as 1964. a local man walking with ·his dogs .along a 
stream bank found a nugget, which he said was as large as 
his thumbnail. . 

After the stories of the Laguan del Oro opened up northern 
Sierra County. there were discoveries that made the Gold 
Lake stories seem like ~ooket ohange. In 1958. two pros
peotors, "Mexioan Frank and Joe Tierney, took a nugget from 
the bottom of a shaft at the Monumental Mine. In removing 
it, the nugget was broken; but, the largest pieoe weighed 
104 pounds. After oleaning and exhibiting it for a briet 
period in San Franoisoo, the gold was minted and yielded the 
owners more than $23,000 in gold pieoes. During the same 
period, other nuggets were taken from the Monumental area 
whioh weighed from 20 to 50 pounds. 

The more valuable mines; however, were not these most speo
tacular ones, but the mines which paid regularily. The 
plaoer mines along the river and the tributary streams were 
worked tor many years and are still producing gold. The 
quartz mines have gone into a deoline in recent years, but, 
in the past, were producers of staggering fortunes. 

The largest quartz veins are thought to be in the Sierra 
Buttes, the Young Amerioa, the Mountain Mine, and the Phoe
nix Mines. Some of the older mines that are still being 
worked to some degree inolude the Hilda Mines, oonsisting 
of eleven unpatented claims; the Mayday-Undine Mine, dis
oovered in 1901 and worked for eight seasons; the New York 
Gravel Mines, conSisting of the Yuba, New York, and New Year 
Mines, where 300 patented acres are still being worked; and 
the 4 Hills Mine, consisting of 8~7 patented acres. These 
mines covered the outlets to the Spenoer Lakes and the out
let ot the Middle Fork of the Yuba. In the early days, 
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MINES IN SIERRA CITY AREA 

Desoite de11berate tall tales, in the 1800's, regarding rab~ 
ulous gold finds, fabricated for gain by prospecting outfit
ters, stories which ~an from fabulous discoveries exposed on 
the surface of the ground to a lake surrounded by beaches 
whose sands consisted of gold nuggets ranging in size from 
marbles to walnuts, there were enough large nuggets actually 
tound to keep the stories rife. Even today, after a rain
storm, many small nuggets are found along the streams. ' As 
recent as 1964, a local man walking with his dogs.along a 
stream bank found a nugget, which he said was as large as 
his thumbnail. 

Atter the stories of the Laguan del Oro opened up northern 
Sierra County, there were discoveries that made the Gold 
Lake stories seem like ~ooket change. In la58, two pros
pectors, "Mexican Frank and Joe Tierney, took a nugget from 
the bottom of a shatt at the Monumental Mine. In removing 
it, the nugget was broken; but, the largest piece weighed 
104 pounds. After cleaning and exhibiting it for a brief 
period in San FranCiSCO, the gold was minted and yielded the 
owners more than .23,000 in gold pieces. During the same 
period, other nuggets were taken from the Monumental area 
which weighed from 20 to 50 pounds. 

The more valuable mines; however, were not these most spec
tacular ones, but the mines which paid regularily. The 
placer mines along the river and the tributary streams were 
worked tor many years and are still producing gold. The 
quartz mines have gone into a decline in recent yea~e, but, 
in the past, were producers of staggering fortunes. 

The largest quartz veins are thought to be in the Sierra 
Buttes, the Young America, the Mountain Mine, and the Phoe
nix Mines. Some of the older mines that are still being 
worked to some degree include the Hilda Mines, conSisting 
of eleven unpatented claims; the Mayd.ay-Undine Mine, d1S
oovered in 1901 and worked for eight seasons; the New York 
Gravel Mines, conSisting of the Yuba, New York, and New Year 
Mines, where 300 patented acres are. still being worked; and 
the 4 Hills Mine, conSisting of 887 patented acres. These 
mines covered the outlets to the Spencer Lakes and the out
let of the Middle Fork of the Yuba. In the early days, 
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$2$0,000 to $500,000 was taken from one pooket in a hole 
fifteen feet below the surfaoe. Later pookets were dl~
oovered near the surfaoe, oontaining from $1$00 to $6000. 
There are many fissure with veins running from one foot 
to_twenty feet in width, the average being four to five 
feet. A few years ago, this property was involved in a 
land exohange and has reverted to federal ownership. The 
Kentuoky Mine oonsists of two olaims, the Kentucky and 
the Grandma. It was originally located before 1896 and 
was re-looated by E. A. Loeffler in 1910. The lode line 
1s ),000 feet. There is no work being done on this mine 
at present. 

The Keystone Mine was averaging ore worth $10 per ton in 
1916. The Monaroh mines oonsists of 27 claims, covering 
a le~gth along the lode of 12,000 feet. It is located on 
the WeRt rim of the Sierra Buttes. There is some good 
timber on the property. 

The Phoenix Mines consists of 124 aores of patented claims 
and five unpatented claims. The lode is covered for a ' 
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distance of 9,600 feet and is situated on the south slope 
of the Sierra Buttes. It was discovered in 1862 and l~~htly 
worked. Near the year 1880, $112,000 was taken out; $44,000 
tram the West Ext. # 2. In 1889, it was sold for $27,0'00. 
Between that date and 1891,$48,000 was taken out of the 
mine. 

The Sacred Mount Mine was discovered in 1900 by Sam Langdon, 
who later sold it to Richard Phelan. In 1916, work was be
ing done to get under ore assaying at $a per ton on the sur
race. The tailings, when operated on by a cyanide plant, 
assayed at over $9 per ton. The Sierra Buttes Mines consists 
of fifteen claims, six of which are not patented. There is 
a total of 660 acres on the steep side or Sierra Buttes and 
is a mile and one-half in length. Work at this mine was first 
begun in 18$0. The English company which owned it between 
1870 and 1904 produced in the neighborhood of $17,000,000. 
There are still many producing veins on the property. 

The Soverign Mine consists of 200 acres along the lode of 
4,$00 feet. There is much free gold in the veins. The tail
ings of this mine, when treated with oyanide, yield a $5 
average per ton. 

The Swastika Mine, later re-named the Chipps, consists of 
158.5 patented aores. Many pockets and rich bunches of are 
were taken out in the early days and it was stated that 
there was enough are exposed to keep the mine running in
defini tely. 

The Willoby Mine consists of 100 acres. Both lode and free 
gold finds were made at this mine. Ore averaging $40 per 
ton was being removed in 191$. 

The Young America mine, though idle for the most part, at 
present has recently been worked, looking for are which 
could be produoed economically. The Young America was one 
of the richest in the early days. 

The Sierra Iron Mine consists of almost 300 acres of pat
ented property and was one 01' the few iron mines in the 
area. This property takes in most of Hawley Lake and ex
tends on both sides of the lake. In recent time, this 
lake property has been sold for recreational purposes, with 
the remainder of the property being retained, but not worked 
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as a mine. Some copper and asbestos mines were worked in 
this area. The best known being Bassett's Pride. This is 
on the property now known as Bassett's Station. 

Notes on the author: 

Mrs. Jeanne McMahan was born in Florida on October 8. 1925. 
She married Forrest McMahan in 1943. in Tampa, Florida. She 
moved to Santa Cruz. California. when her husband was dis
charged from the Air Force. in 1945. The McMahans lived in 
Santa Cruz until 1958. when they moved to the Holly House 
in Sierra City. Mrs. McMahan was named acting Postmaster of 
Sierra City. upon the retirement of the previous Postmaster. 
She became Postmaster on July 23. 1968, and now holds that 
position. She is aotive in the Sierra County Historical So
oiety and has a lively interest in ·the colorful hIstory of 
the Sierra City Region. Her address is Sierra City. Calif
ornia. 
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THE HISTORY OF THE GOLDEN WEST HOTEL 

LOY UTON, CALIFORNIA 

The main part of Loyalton, California, about 1897, was 
located along what was then called Summit Street, This 
street has since been renamed West First Street and runs 
from Highway 49 (Main Street) north to the High School. In 
1897 the street was the principal business street and the 
center of town. Along it were several business houses, a 
tew boarding houses and a tew rooming houses. 

With the arrival of the Boca and Loyalton Railroad in Loy
alton in 1901, and the building of the B.&L. station in the 
east section of town (olose to the present Western Pacifio 
Railroad Line) the business section of town shifted trom 
Summit Street to this newer area. 

In the summer of 1903, M.R. Olsen and A.O. Matson built a 
hotel in the newly developing business seotion of Loyalton 
and called it the Golden West Hotel. It contained a large 
kitohen, a dining room, a lobby and four bedrooms on the 
first floor, and sixteen bedrooms on the seoond floor. In 
1905 a third story was added to the hotel. Mr. Leo Jel
lison, a retired saw filer living in Loyalton, remembers 
stll:Ying at the Golden West in 1909. At that time he paid 
25¢ for each meal and 25~ for his lodging for the night. 

At this time, from 1903 to 1909, aocording to available re
cords, there were five lumber mills operating in Loyalton, 
and there were about three thousand people living in or near 

"')the town. 
~". 

In 1910 Mr. A. I. Medearis bought the hotel and removed the 
third story. It is surmised from a pioture taken in 1905 
that he detached the lobby, turned it east and west and made 
it into the Owl Pool Hall. Mr. Medearis rented the seoond 

floor rooms and used the kitchen and dining room for a grain 
storage. He also operated the store to the right of the 
hotel. (See picture, this article.) 

By 1915 Loyalton had fallen on bad times. Most of the mills 
had olosed. People had moved away and many of the dwellings 
in the town were moved to nearby ranohes in the area or even 
to other towns. The two remaining hotels in the town at the 
time were closed. 

At this time there lived in Loyalton one Mr. Alfred Jones 
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and his wife, Leona Jones. The Jone~had been visiting 
Loyalton for several years beoause of Mr. Jones' health. 
People in the town prevailed upon Mrs. Jones to reopen the 
Sierra Hotel when they learned that she had previously op
erated hotels. In the summer of 1915, Mrs. Jones and her 
sister, Miss Lucy Wear, opened the hotel. 

Mrs. Jones stated that their best and only customers when 
they first opened the hotel were an occasional drummer who 
wandered into Loyalton and a large group of Indians who came 
down into Loyalton from Indian Camp (located southwest at 
Loyalton behind the present Feather R1ver Lumber Company) 
every noon for a plate of food. The Indians wanted their 
meal served in a p1e tin, and they wanted to sit outside and 
visit among themselves as they ate. The laok of oustomers 
did not last long, however; within two years Jones and Wear. 
as they were known in the Loyalton Business community, (or 
Aunt None and Aunt Lucy as they were affectionately called 
by three generations of Loyaltonians) built a thriving bus
iness. 

The Clover Valley Lumber Company opened at this time and 
many people returned to Loyalton. In the summer of 1917 
Mrs. Jones and Miss Wear moved from the Sierra Hotel and 
reopened the Golden west Hotel, renting it from Mr. Medearis. 
He renovated the hotel and restored the lobby to its original 
place and built a parlor on the east end of the lobby. 

In 1922 business was booming. The Sierra Hotel had burned 
and the Golden West Hotel was the only hotel in Loyalton. 
All available rooms in the upper stories of four surrounding 
business buildings were rented by Jones and Wear for their 
borders. In 1923 the two sisters (Mrs. Jones having been 
widowed in the 1918 Influenza Epidemic) built rooms over 
the lobby, for by this time they owned the hotel. 

Mrs. Jones and Miss Wear are remembered fondly by many as 
Aunt None and Aunt Luoy. They were honest, upright people, 
and many are the people of Loyalton who remember their kind
ness to all, particularly to people who were down and out. 
Their slogan was "Good Meals and Good Beds" and many a sales
man stated that he attempted to organize his trip so he 
could stay overnight at the Golden West. 

Sunday dinner at the Golden West was a rule for many ot the 
families of Loyalton during these years. In those days 
tbe~e were few automobiles and the roads into or out of 
Loyalton were practically impassable for tive months out of 
the year, due to snow and Sierra Valley mud. Some still re~ 
member toe startohed white tableoloths, the linnen napkins 
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and the huge quantities of food served at the Sunday night 
dinners at the Golden West. Thanksgiving Dinner was es
pecially important. Home made mince meat pies were one of 

o 

A PICTURE OF THE GOLDEN WEST HOTEL TAKEN CIRCA 1905. 

the great specilities of that meal. as Mrs. Jones was noted 
for her pastries. The rolls and other pastries of Bing Foo 
Gee. the Chinese cook. were always a favorite with the local 
people. '. Miss Wear took pride and delight in the gardens and 
lawns that surrounded the hotel. and many of her fresh veg
etables appeared on the tables. During the summer months 
one could always find people on the lapge lawn playing oa~ds, 
v1:l1tlng, having a papty 01' ju st enjoying the flowers grown .. 
by Miss Wear. 
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In 1936 Lucy Wear died. and in 1937. Mrs. Jones sold the hotel 
to Axel and Lucy Nasholm. Mrs. Nasholm was a neice of Mrs. 
Jones. The Nasholms carried on the same traditions of good 
food and clean lodgings as had the previous owners. A bar was 
added to the east end of the hotel, and an additional dining 
room was added to the north end of the building for the Loy
alton Rotary Club. One or the highlights of the year during 
this time was Ihe Christmas Eve Sweedish Smorgasboard served 
by Mr. and Mrs Nasholm for their patrons. The Nasholms ran 
the hotel duri g the hectic years of World War II, and her 
dining room wa~ always paoked with people. many or whom couldn't 
quite make their own ration stamps for food stretch quite far 
enough at home. Axel's Plaoe (bar), as well as other bars ln 
the oommunlty, lbecame the social centers of the so called war 
years. On weekends large crowds would gather to have a 
soclable drink land forget about the war, only to spend most of 
evening diSCUSSing the war. It was reported that the 
Mountain people of Loyalton and surrounding areas knew how to 
discuss and argue the course of the war, and even more knew 
how to forget their troubles. ln the finest tradItions of the 
Wild West. 

In November of 1955, the Nasholms sold the hotel to Messers 
Sidney ~~d Adrian Westall. brothers of Mrs. Nasholm. They 
operated the hotel until March 1947. when Mr. Adrian Westall 
bought his brother's interest in the hotel. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Westall continued to operate the hotel, but 
in June 1963 they closed the dining room. The Ladies Aid 
Society of the Community Church continued to use the Rotary 
Room to serve dinners for the Rotary Club until 1968. In the 
Fall of '68 the deCision was made to demolish the hotel, except 
for the bar. The few remaining roomers reluctantly moved away . 
One such roomer had lived in the hotel for 43 years and it was 
his only home in Loyalton. 

A public auction was held in August of 1968 of the contents of 
the hotel. Many people came from far and wide to attend the 
auotion. A holiday mood seemed to prevade the auction as 
people vied with their friends to run the price of artioles 
as high as possible. The Loyalton Volunteer Fire Department 
was to receive one half of the proceeds of the auction for its 
help in organi,ing the sale. Said one bewildered antique 
dealer from Reno, "These people have gone wild. Look at some 
of the worthless articles they are bidding up." Little did he 
understand the spirit of small town people. Said one lady, who 
paid a considerable sum for an old obsolete book, "ThIS book bas 
Jones' and Wear's names in it. My daughter used to wait on 
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table for them. There were no finer peonle ever in Loyalton. 
I'm glad to have this as a sourenir." 

And so the old hotel was stripped of its belongings, belong
ings which were, in the words of the antique dealer, mostly 
worthless, and yet, rioh in memories and traditions to many 
of the people of Loyalton; traditions of hard work, honesty 
and hospitality that one would hope will never disappear 
from Sierra Valley. 

THE GOLDEN WEST AS IT APPEARED JUST BEFORE IT 
WAS TORN DOWN. 

Notes on the Author: 
Mrs. E. Gottardi, a descendant of an old pioneer family 
(Westall) which arrived in Sierra County in 1858, writes with 
a feeling of nostalgia about the old Golden West. The Jones 
and Wear referred to in the article were aunts of hers, and 
she, herself, lived at the hotel during her Senior Year at 
Loyalton High School. Mrs. GottardI, after teaohing, and being 
prinCipal at Loyalton Elementary School for some thirty years, 
is retired and lives with her husband in Loyalton, California. 
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BING FOO GEE 

Nothing can be written about the Golden West Hotel without some 
referenoe being made to Bing Foo Gee, the oolorful Chinese 'oook, 
_nco W4.::1 CUIICJ..C' ed .. I"ua llot..,l.. £or al.mos'ti ,J5 years. 

-
Fortunate indeed was the Golden West when Gee answered the ad 
for a cook in a San Francisco paper. He arrlved In Loyalton In 
June of 1922 on the mall sled in the midst of a wl1d snow storm. 
Little did he realize that he was to rema1n in the town of Loy
alton for the next thirty five years, and that he was to be
come a valued member of the Jones and Wear fam1lyand a person
age of renown in the town. 

Gee was a happy, gregarious individual. Every morning, come 
rain or shine, as soon as breakfast was . over and dinner well 
on its way, he would don a olean whlte apron and make his way 
down the north side of Main Street as far as the business 
houses extended, and then baok up the south side of Main Street. 
He would stop at all the business houses, whioh inoluded 
stores, other eating establishments, the hardwear, the garage , 
tbe bank, the post office, the pool halls and the barber shop . 
At every establishment he would stop a while to visit. He was 
"getting scoopn, so be said, and be really got it from his 
oonversations and his keep observations. By noon Gee was re
ported to know everything that had transpired in Loyalton 
during the previous twenty four hours. 

S1nce his retirement he has lived in San Franoisoo. 
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NEWS ITEMS FROM THE SIERRA DEMOCRAT 
(Picked at random by oontributing author, Ruth Drury) , 

SIERRA DEMOCRAT-----PECEMBER g2, 1858 

TERRITORIAL ENTERPRISE: The first number of 
this newspaper published at Genoa, Carson Val
ley by our friends ~ernegan and ~ames, has re
ached us. It is a neat little sheet, well 
printed and ably edited---and in every way 
creditable to the energetic oonductors, as well 
as to the oommunity whioh advanoed the en
oouragement necessary to start the paper. It i 
independent of party and politicians for which 
blessing we trust the boys are truly thankful-
and its ohief aim is to make a living for the 
publishers and seoure a territorial government for Genoa "and the 
oountry adjacent". We wish it muoh suooess. 

SIERRA DEMOCRAT-----~ANUARY 7, 1860 

~.C. Williams, editor of the TERRITORIAL ENTERPRISE has been 
spending some days in Downieville being on his way home after 
a visit to the down oountry cities of the state. He fares well 
at home or has well improved his time this side of the mountains
for hels very sleek. 

SIERRA DEMOCRAT-----DECEMBER g2, 1858 

NEW FASHIONS FOR LADIES-The correspondents of 
the press have heard on exoellent authority 

. that the Empress and some of her ladies have 
been engaged in making all manner ot exper
iments on dress as regards torm and develop
ment and oolor; and that the result is, 
"That they have determined before long to 
j,naugurate a vio,lent reaction to the present 
style; that is to say, to have dresses short 
enough to display the foot and ankle, instead 
of trailing on, the ground; to diminish im
mensely their prejudice and in plaoe ot col
ora more or leaa ataid to have the brightest 
and gayest hues 1maginable." 
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SIERRA DEMOCRAT-----DECEMBER 18, 1858 

IN LUCK On Sunday morning last we succeeded in getting our new 
printIng material to town, after having it delayed some three 
weeks on the road. We expect to bring the paper out on new type 
the first of January, if possible. MOUNTAIN MESSENGER, LAPORTE. 

SIERRA DEMOCRAT-----HARCH 12, J&a 
LADIES ON SNOW SHOES To those indiv1duals residing in the lower 
country, it may appear rather strange that a great deal ot the 
traveling here at this season of the year, b'J females, is done 
on snow-shoes; though considered a 
somewhat novel mean. of locomotion a 
short time Since, it is now becomln~ 
so common as to scar- oely attract at-
tention. We are in- formed that dur -
ing the late snow storm nearly all 
the ladies of Gibson- ville attended 
the parties with snow shoes. We mean 
they used them for underpinning in 
going to the plaoe where the twink-
ling footed MUse was to pres1de. 
Pioture to yourself a number of ladies 
with wooden append- a~es, twelve to 
fourteen foot in len~th. buckled on 
atter the manner of skates, com1n~ 
down the hill at a 2:40 rate with crinoline and merino floating 
in the breeze, and you will 1magine a sight to which we have been 
lately treated. Ocoas1onally the seraphs lose the1r equilibrium 
the balanoe pole takes an aereal flIght, and after it goes the 
performer. and then follows ground lofty tumbling, in whioh ease 
and nature predominate over eleganceT (MOUNTAIN MESSENGER FROM 
LAPORTE) Note: The MOUNTAIN MESSENGER WAS FIRST PUBLISHED IN 
LAPORTE. 

SIERRA DEMOCRAT-----NOVEMBER 27. 1858 

CITY OF SIX;;Peraons eutting saw-logs on the upper side of the 
trail to the nCity" seriously incommode travelers by allowing 
trees to lie aoross in places where it is difficult to get a
round obstruotions, and , in the night, dangerous as well as dif
ficult. 
ARTIFICIAL ICE A prooess is in suooessful operation in 
for the manufacture of ioe by the evaporation of ether. 
article produoed is of good quality and oosts less than 
a ton. 
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